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KEEP -EM OCCUPIED | TWO From Here
landlords: You can't afford to 1 fiot Tlarrmoa a* 

let your property stand vaoant. ^»el i ,f .ff8 . 
Advertise your vaeancles in The \J, Of California

Two Uni
H classified section.

PACIFIC CREST
Offers A BUBIAL SERVICES 

AT A BIO SAVING TO YOU!
  Cemetery   Mausoleum
  Crematory   Columbarium

rsity of California 
students who listed Torrance as 
their home-town were graduated 
last Saturday as members of 
the largest class (3,853) evert to 
receive diplomas from the Berke 
ley institution.

They were: Mitsugi Nishikawn. 
who received his Bachelor of Sci 
ence from the College of Engin- 

| eering and Wilfred Arbuthnot 
I Walker. Bachelor of Science from 
the College of Mining.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

You, Too, Can
Say . . , .

"IVe just had all new 
Electrical Fixtures Installed in my 
home and they make the house look 
like NEW!"

BUY FIXTURES ON FHA MONTHLY TERMS 
FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN!

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
• Commercial • Industrial 
EL PRADO and SARTOR I

• Contracting 
TORRANCE

BEHIND THE SCENES

At the State Employment Office
Well, here we are again, fo'kg, 

latest news of job opportunities 
and questions and answers from 
your area office of the Depart 
ment of Employment, located at 
1927 Carson street:

A gradual general improve 
ment in the employment situa 
tion in this area has been noted 
during the past few weeks. This 
opinion is based on the slight 
decrease In certifications for un 
employment compensation as well 
as an increase in job openings, 
particularly in skilled trades. Job 
openings for white collar work 
ers In the area continue slow in 
responding to improved business 
conditions, but all classes of 
highly skilled workmen are now 
at a premium.

 lob Openings
Moat openings shown in last 

week's article are still available. 
New openings are:

Los Angeles County Civil Serv 
ice: Attendant County Institu 
tions. $50 to $70 per month, plus 
Full maintenance.

United States Civil Service: 
Asst. Lay Inspector. Bureau Ani 
mal Industry, $1,620 per year.

Private Industry: Experienced 
skipfitters and coppersmiths; ex 
perienced woman fancy presser; 
experienced woman personnel 
manager, must be college grad 
uate.

The following questions have 
been directed to this office since 
the last issue:

QUESTION: If I am on relief, 
will it hurt my chances of get- 
'.ing a job thru your office?

ANSWER: No, you will not be 
'Incriminated against, nor will 

you be favored. Many good peo 
ple were compelled to seek relief 
daring the lull In business condl- 
i ons and we all feel a sincere 
obligation to help those who try 
 o get back on their feet; how 
ever, in justice to the employer, 
we can only refer to him those 
\.ho are qualified to perform the 
job for which he has an opening.

Five new patients entered Tor 
rance Memorial hospital during 
the past week. Mrs. Uldlene Hut- 
sell of Wilmington was received 
Tuesday for medical treatment; 
Miss Rose Mary Cannon, Her- 
mosa Beach, entered Saturday 
for surgery; John Kelley, 78-year- 
old Redondoan, underwent an 
operation last Thursday and Is 
Improving; Elizabeth Powcll, 12- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George V. Powell, 2116 
Gramercy avenue, underwent an 
appendectomy yesterday, and 
Mrs. Lillian Sanderson of Los 
Angeles entered last Friday for 
surgery.

OIL WELL THEFT
Three thousand feet of sucker 

rods were reported stolen from 
the Lone- Star Drilling company 
at 238th and Walnut street over 
the week-end, according to a re 
port made, to police here.

fluting Needs

_. Neu> Material
Folding Cot

Metal reinlorced hardwood Ira 
10-ounce white d»<* cover. Str< 

and comfortable

..JLUU- »»-
onWesi

 ounce knam cov

$2.39

SAVE

» wiw-   __
. . . Compared with other Nationally 
known tires of comparable quality . . ..'

_! You save because we save on direct factory purchase and direct 
M delivery by the factory to our own stores and warehouses, eliminating 

m in-between profits and other'handling expenses . . . and we shaie 
r our savings with you in lower prices. Western Giants otter greater value, 

longer service and greater safety in all sixes ior car. truck. BUS or tarefctoi. 

ASK FOR LOW PRICES Ofl YOUR SIZE  EASY TEBM31
  11 Reg. $3.95, 100

Thtn't a depend 
able WESTERN 
GIANT. Wiiard. 
Wa«co. "W.S." o 
"X.L." battery lo 
eveiv need.

$11.95,
K i>ld battery 

Ask for Low Price 
on your size

,*7 Foot A«tojr.«5    $C95 ^ **-
$6.95 J) (C5H) 

Full 7x7 tart wl* **" ridB*SL'r.ssss.:-
two poles.

Shakespeare casti.., 
reel . . Precision built, 
 mooth running. IZ733)

2.45

Fine split bamboo, cork 
grip reel seat, extra tip, 
cloth case. «M°>

SMART 
Seat Covers

>rdi»s> to 
rial, car mal 
md model-

re*^ Protect your upholstery 
" improve car appear.

nicr'tabls   and Sa»e 
Money on seat covers . West i

Aik for Low trices 
for jaur car

OIL Values
Hard to Beat!

Reg. 
$19.95

I 1

Penn Sapreme"
Our Tinist 100% 

PrniiflvMM

Gallon £3
... In volir can ^^^

De-Waxed. Deuble Distilled.
nd Speciolly Filleted. Fiee

irom oil drag and caibon
t loaning impurities.

Wear-well
Good 100%

Gallon ff'Xa
  -»» " «   3Pe* 

Dependable P.nasylTania 
oil that will give sale s«r»- 

' i«s at lowest cart.

__: Gallon Jug
Cork insulqted. Keeps " 
contents hot or cold lor 
long period. t"36' 
OTHEB HJGS.

A strong ..-._.
Irame, durable khaki 
seat. Full size. Folds. 
OTHER CHAIRS- . .........~..-..S9c to 13.90

Qentiine Polaroid
WITH LEATHER CASE 

Vertical light only pasai 
through   reflected glo 
cannot bother you. (C299) 
OTHEB GOGGLES..... -....«e lo «-»5

Rcg.98c Lunch Basket
.j«llV4*lOy« Inches ^"* 

Strong split bamboo 
with double handle Tcini 
and peg fasteners. Holds lot ot food.

Refrigerator 
*\9*18*11x1 Inches

Well insulated Remov 
able galvanized ice 
section holds about 8 
Ibs. ice. Gre«n enameled. Big value.

2 Burner
Stove

Instant Light 
Wind Breaks

, Uses ordinary gasoline. Heavy
1 m^lal. folds compactly. Instanl

Ught feature eliminates priming.
Cooks like your stove at horna
OTHER STOVES.-...  » »» «  *1MO

I 
Reg. $8.25 Triple Tone 
Musical Horn

Three ~ "^ 
Button 

Steering
Port 

Control
| Three male -- 

i bugle notes play
I "^'^

doJTnol oifend. tBW

NEW.' NEW.' 
The Latest Novelty 
Foo-y Fa««
Ornament

$1**!
|  % (MM) £ ... 

Sticks out red tongue, eyei 
dash red and horn blowl wnei 
you push button. 6 in hlnK 
fallens to license braokfl.

Gal. We MM** *  «M* 
DM* « »«»>«** 
***

Ipettel Wees Ooe4 <Mf

, Western Auto Supply Co
i w**'* •

r Mfket Is sen* lecaUUes bscauss ol ir.|fhl.
1273 »

I-HOE -,'M

than
in ttie Vest ̂ .

Ave.
'TOBBAN« K

SHOP TALK

HANCOCK SERVICE
New as the operator of his 

own service station, but having 
many friends in Torrance is Paul 
Blanklnshlp, young & likable, 
who only last week took over

TRADE SPEAKER . . . Joseph 
Sheehan, former member of the 1 " 
U. S. Maritime Commission and' 
now president of the American 
President Lines, who was prin 
cipal speaker at the Foreign 
Trade Week luncheon in Los An 
geles yesterday.

tired, will don soup & fish, for 
mally present the new house to 
th« public.

Everyone known Sam Levy, 
but few know Wemlfll Smith. 
"Smltty" was born way down In 
Georgia, *peak» with a soft, 
quiet voice, vastly pleasing on 
KM ears. He bar. been In show 
bualnew for ten yearn or better, 
hopes eventually to climb to the 
top. Smltty hiu worked hard 
getting the Grand ready for open- 
big and to him . . . and to Pa 
cific State* Theatres, IPWWW, Shop 
Talk wlahes the bent of hick.

RALPH'S REMARKS . . .
I that a recent broadcast by 
I tamed transom peeper Walter 

Winchell Is a lot of air. Little 
Walter claimed that he had in 
side dope that liquor prices would 
soon be reduced one half. Man 
ager Bill Mullin took pencil * 
paper In his flat, figured It out 
this way:

The Federal tax Is (2.2ft per 
gallon, and In California the ex 
cise tax Is 80 cents per gallon. 
With aak» tax that totals ap 
proximately 80 cents in taxes on 
every quart. Now since about 
80 percent of all the liquor sold

wants It known that heeldes sell- i '" priced at around $2 per quart.
Ing drugs, reegars.

service station at Border and 
Torrance Blvd. The station Is 
owned by Mullln's Service, old 
timers, who have been in these 
lere parts since 1916.. Paul has 

had many years experience in 
the station business, Is single 

land lives In Rcdondo Beach, 
I where he has worked for several 
| annums. Good luck, Paul!

I GO BY GREYHOUND
Len Prince, of the Beacon Drug,Highway Group 

Adopts Dues Rate
Following announcement of a j l?.*!_Tor.rallce "?fnt for fame?!

new dues schedule adopted re 
cently by the Southwest District 
Highways association, the Tor 
rance city council voted Tuesday 
night to pay its $28 contribution 
for the current year. The asso 
ciation now operates on a dues 
basis of $26 for cities, $10 for 
Chambers of Commerce and 
other similar organizations,, $10 
for corporations or business 
firms and $1 for individual mem 
berships.

BID TO MEETING
Several city officials and mcm-

Greyhound Bus Lines, can sell j *2 1u»rt of whl»k«-y was reduced  
you a ticket to any Jrrnt In the. 
U-S. or Canada ami guarantees 
you'll like It. With »o many va 
cationists (round for the two 
World's l-'alrs, Lett looks to a 
nice piece of business writing out 
tickets. On all long trip, travel 
ers can leave from Torrance for
the same price as from Los An- j interesting life. Years before he 
geles, can save a few dimes ; became a Jeweler, he guessed 
thereby.

a fertilizer spreader 
spreads fertilizer, Shop Talk this

bers of the City Planning Com- I wpek spreads news about tlv 
" hereabouts of Hardwarcmanmission arc expected to partici- j

pate in the county conference on I Owrge Moore's fertilizer spread- 
conservation, which has been the which is lost. Loaned

REDUCTION IN 
CO. ELECTION, 
COSTS SOUGHT

New methods of counting bal 
lots and other possible Improve 
ments In the functioning of elet" 
tlon boards, with thc idea of 
reducing their colt, are to be 
studied by the county depart 
ment of budget and research, at 
the direction of thc board of su 
pervisors.

Employment of professional 
ballot counters, such as used in 
San Francisco county, will b(> 
considered during thc study, at 
the suggestion of Supervisor John 
Anson Ford. It how costs thi> 
county taxpayers about $286,000 
to hold an election In the county, 
and when there U a state elec 
tion, the August primary and 
November general elections both 
fall within thc budget of one 
fiscal year. Last year's budget 
for the registrar of voters to 
taled J747.000.

Next year's budget calls for 
only $491,523, 6r a quarter of a 
million dollars under this year's 

Next year is a national 
year, the presidential 

primary to bo held In May. The 
general national election In the 
same year will not fall In next 
year's fiscal budget, however, 
but in that of the following year.

Ford said ho also thought it 
might be possible to cut the size 
of election boards, but Waynr

Baker Smith .... has had an i AIIcn ' chicf administrative offi 
cer, said it took some boards a> 
long as 18 hours now to coufl1

the figures show that two-fifths ) budget. 
of that $2 price Is taxes and If a

one-half we would be selling the 
whtekey at SI a quart, of which 
80 cento wonhl ho tuxes.

Bill Mullin just can't get the 
right answer. Can you?

THUMBNAIL BIOGRAPHY

called by the board of supervls- j out to som 
for June 9 and 10 at PHM-i to whom)

wrong about his age, signed on 
as a seventeen year old sailor In 
the World War. Mustered out. 
Baker returned to his Seattle 
home, signed on a ship again... 
this time as second cook on a 40- 
man fishing smack going to 
Alaska. Reaching its destination, 

_ _ the chief cook, who knew less 
>nc (George Forgets I ab°ut cooking than Baker (which

it has disappeared

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3-rm. 
house with garage. $15. 1638 
W. 216th st.

FOUR - piece overstuffed set, 
washing machine and ironer, 
radio. 1451 Post Ave. Ph. 1197.

Buy Your
Freshly Dressed
POULTRY
DIRECT FROM RANCH

Broilers  - Fryers
Roasting Hens - Turkoys

Rabbits

TRUNNELUS 
Poultry Ranch
25322 Oak St., LOMITA 

Phone Lnmita 29

from his store, is sorely needed 
now that this Is the season to 
spread fertilizer. Anyone seeing 
a stray spreader ambling up the 
avenue please contact George.

MECHANIC MEDICUS
Back In overalls, OUIe Medlciu 

felt right at home Monday morn 
ing when he picked up his tools, 
went to work for Ed Thompson,

was little enough) Jumped ship, 
left all duties to the novice 
Smith .... who promptly dished 

>ut some victuals still talked 
bout among old flsherfolk from 

Vancouver to Juneau. Frightful 
cutaips, the crew often played 
prlfiks on each other. Called to
the mess room one morning,
Baker stuck his head in the door, 
was greeted with one of his own 
pancakes sailed from the far

rles a scar above his nose where ' '
deep

Chevrolet dealer. Ollle, a " well j rnd of thc "x»n by a prankster. 
known and much liked Torrance | ^"wr it or not. Baker still car- 
mechanic, says that all hi* friends 
caS now find him over at Bd's.

GRAND OPENING
After many months of con 

struction and getting ready, the 
Grand Theatre, Torrance's sec 
ond cinema house opens tonight. 
Carpets have been swept, the 
box office dusted off, the win 
dows washed. And out of it all, 
Sam I^evy, the builder, and Wen- 
dell Smith, the manager, dog

The supervisors decided not to 
put $230.000 for the cost of hold 
ing the special "ham and eggs" 
old age pension election in tl^r 
budget at this time, but will wait 
until August, to see whether thr 
election will actually be held.

Labor Organizer 
Gets Suspended 
Jail Term Here

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
you certainly didn't try to arbi 
trate your wishes. The contrac 
tor on this Job, Mr. Rath has 
been to see me and has reported 
that Bcnton acted most improp 
erly but he. the contractor, would 
like thc court to be lenient, sug 
gesting a dismissal of the case.

"But thc court Is not going to 
dismiss this action, t (<x\ such 
an assault cannot be condoned 
In a peaceable community. 1 
will impose a county Jail sen 
tence of 90 days and suspend it 
on condition Benton is not re- 
arrestcd for two years," Leasing 
concluded.

the griddle cake split 
gash. What a pancake!!

Bark home. Baker remembers 
the boat's chief t-nglneer . . . 
Lockhart by name, waving to his 
wife * two kids on the dock. 
One of the kids Is MHvyn Lock- 
liart, now Mrs. Don Hyde, who,
works for tall Philip Norton and READ IT USE IT . 
Ms tall son up In Palos Ve-rdfK. Thc Herald classified advcr- 
Baker met the Lockharts years tlsements oftcr qulok informa- 
lator In Torrance. I tlon on many services.

Announcement —
Hancock

SERVICE STATION
Border and Torrance Blvd.

NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT OF

PAUL 
BLANKINSHIP

MullinS Service. In 
Torrance for 24 
year*, IH. proud to 
announce Paul 
Blank iwhip an the 
now owner of thc 
Hervlcs ,:. Uon. I'nul 
has hud yean of 
experience, Is cour- 
toouN, friendly and 
anxious for buHi- 
nex-,. Pay him a

WE W ANT 
USED CARS

HIGHEST TRADE-INS NOW BEING GIVEN ON NEW 1939 OLDS- 
MOBILES . . . MANY FIRST CLASS USED CARS ON OUR LOT, 
EVERY ONE RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED!

• 2—1939 OLDSMOBILE DEMONSTRATORS TO GO AT 
DISCOUNTS!! DRASTIC

2053
Torranco Blvd. 

Phone 320-J MULLIN'S SERVICE GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
BODY • FENDERS • PAINT


